
Mental Health America understands that racism undermines mental health. Therefore, we are
committed to anti-racism in all that we do. This means that we pledge to work against individual
racism, interpersonal racism, and institutional racism in all their forms.
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Black And African American
Communities And Mental Health

https://www.mhanational.org/


Overall, mental health conditions occur in Black and African American (B/AA) people in America
at about the same or less frequency than in White Americans. However, the historical Black and
African American experience in America has and continues to be characterized by trauma and
violence more often than for their White counterparts and impacts emotional and mental health
of both youth and adults. (See prevalence statistics below).

Historical dehumanization, oppression, and violence against Black and African American people
has evolved into present day racism - structural, institutional, and individual – and cultivates a
uniquely mistrustful and less af�uent community experience, characterized by a myriad of
disparities including inadequate access to and delivery of care in the health system. Processing
and dealing with layers of individual trauma on top of new mass traumas from COVID-19
(uncertainty, isolation, grief from �nancial or human losses), police brutality and its fetishization in
news media, and divisive political rhetoric adds compounding layers of complexity for individuals
to responsibly manage.



Help-seeking behavior is affected by mistrust of the medical system and often begins with faith-
based outreach. However, MHA screening data shows that Black and African American people
who screen positive for depression self-identify as planning to seek help at higher rates than the
general population says they will seek help. Unfortunately, Black and African American providers,
who are known to give more appropriate and effective care to Black and African American help-
seekers, make up a very small portion of the behavioral health provider workforce (see treatment
statistics below). Because of these factors and more, Black and African American people are more
likely to experience chronic and persistent, rather than episodic, mental health conditions. Yet,
hope for recovery should remain, as light is shed on these issues - and the general public holds
accountable policymakers and health systems to evolve better systems which eliminate inequities
in mental health services.

Demographics/Societal Issues

13.4  percent of the U.S. population, or nearly 46 million people, identify themselves as Black or
African American and another 2.7 percent identi�ed as multiracial. [1]

According to the most recent Census data available, 55 percent of all Black and African American
people lived in the South, 18 percent lived in the Midwest, 17 percent in the Northeast, and 10 percent
in the West. [2]

The Black immigrant population in the U.S. increased from 816,000 in 1980 to over 4.2 million by 2016.
Thirty-nine percent were from Africa and nearly half were from the Caribbean. [3]

Overall, 24 percent of Black and African American  people have a bachelor’s degree or higher as of
2017. [3]

More than 1 in 5 Black and African American people in the U.S. lived in poverty as of 2018. [4]

Women are the heads of household in roughly 30 percent of Black and African American homes,
compared to 9 percent of white homes. [5]

Historical adversity, which includes slavery, sharecropping, and race-based exclusion from health,
educational, social, and economic resources, translates into socioeconomic disparities experienced by
Black and African American people today. Socioeconomic status, in turn, is linked to mental health:
people who are impoverished, homeless, incarcerated, or have substance use problems are at higher
risk for poor mental health.

Despite progress made over the years, racism continues to have an impact on the mental health of
Black and African American people. Negative stereotypes and attitudes of rejection have decreased,
but continue to occur with measurable, adverse consequences. Historical and contemporary
instances of negative treatment have led to a mistrust of authorities, many of whom are not seen as
having the best interests of Black and African Americans in mind.

Prevalence

Black and African American people living below poverty are twice as likely to report serious
psychological distress than those living over 2x the poverty level. [6]

Adult Blacks and African Americans are more likely to have feelings of sadness, hopelessness, and
worthlessness than adult whites. [7]



Blacks and African Americans are less likely than white people to die from suicide at all ages. [8]
However, Black and African American teenagers are more likely to attempt suicide than White
teenagers (9.8 percent v. 6.1 percent). [9]

According to SAMHSA’s 2018 National Survey on Drug Use and Health [10]:

Sixteen percent (4.8 million) of Black and African American people reported having a mental illness,
and 22.4 percent of those (1.1 million people) reported a serious mental illness over the past year.

Serious mental illness (SMI) rose among all ages of Black and African American people between 2008
and 2018.

Despite rates being less than the overall U.S. population, major depressive episodes increased from 9
percent-10.3 percent in Black and African American youth ages 12-17, 6.1 percent to 9.4 percent in
young adults 18-25, and 5.7 percent to 6.3 percent in the 26-49 age range between 2015 and 2018.

Suicidal thoughts, plans, and attempts are also rising among Black and African American young
adults. While still lower than the overall U.S. population aged 18-25, 9.5 percent (439,000) of Black and
African American 18-25-year-olds had serious thoughts of suicide in 2018, compared to 6 percent
(277,000) in 2008. 3.6 percent (166,000) made a plan in 2018, compared to 2.1 percent (96,000) in 2008,
and 2.4 percent (111,000) made an attempt in 2018, compared to 1.5 percent (70,000) in 2008.

Binge drinking, smoking (cigarettes and marijuana), illicit drug use and prescription pain reliever
misuse are more frequent among Black and African American adults with mental illnesses.

Attitudes
According to a study conducted by Ward, Wiltshire, Detry, and Brown in 2013 [11]:

Black and African American hold beliefs related to stigma, psychological openness, and help-seeking,
which in turn affects their coping behaviors. The participants in this study were not very open to
acknowledging psychological problems, but they were somewhat open to seek mental health
services.

Thirty percent of participants reported having a mental illness or receiving treatment for a mental
illness

Black and African American men are particularly concerned about stigma.

Cohort effects, exposure to mental illness, and increased knowledge of mental illness are factors that
could potentially change beliefs about symptoms of mental illness.

Participants appeared apprehensive about seeking professional help for mental health issues, which
is consistent with previous research. However, participants were willing to seek out some form of
help.

Treatment Issues

Black and African American people are more often diagnosed with schizophrenia and less often
diagnosed with mood disorders compared to white people with the same symptoms. Additionally,
they are offered medication or therapy at the lower rates than the general population. [5]



Black and African American people are over-represented in our jails and prisons. Black and African
American people make up 13 percent of the general U.S. population, but nearly 40 percent of the
prison population. [12] In 2016, the imprisonment rate for Black and African American men (2,417 per
100,000 Black male residents) was more than 6 times greater than that for white men (401 per
100,000 white male residents) and the imprisonment rate for Black and African American women (97
per 100,000 Black and African American female residents) was almost double that for white women
(49 per 100,000 white female residents). [13] Black and African American people with mental health
conditions, speci�cally those involving psychosis, are more likely to be in jail or prison than people of
other races. [5]

Because less than 2 percent of American Psychological Association members are Black or African
American, some may worry that mental health care practitioners are not culturally competent
enough to treat their speci�c issues. [14]

Stigma and judgment prevent Black and African American people from seeking treatment for their
mental illnesses. Research indicates that Blacks and African Americans believe that mild depression
or anxiety would be considered “crazy” in their social circles. Furthermore, many believe that
discussions about mental illness would not be appropriate even among family. [15]

Access/Insurance
Disparities in access to care and treatment for Black and African American people have also
persisted over time.

While the implementation of the Affordable Care Act has helped to close the gap in uninsured
individuals, 11.5 percent of Black and African Americans, versus 7.5 percent of white Americans were
still uninsured in 2018. [16]

In 2018, 58.2 percent of Black and African American young adults 18-25 and 50.1 percent of adults 26-
49 with serious mental illness did NOT receive treatment. [7]

Nearly 90 percent of Black and African American people over the age of 12 with a substance use
disorder did NOT receive treatment. [7]

In 2016, 12.3 percent of Black and African American adults who had a doctor’s of�ce or clinic visit over
the past year had dif�culty getting needed care, tests or treatment compared to 6.8 percent of white
adults. [17]

Fact Sheets
Bipolar Disorder and African Americans (https://mhanational.org/bipolar-disorder-and-african-
americans)

Clinical Depression and African Americans (https://mhanational.org/depression-african-
americans)

Mental Health Resources For Black And African American
Communities

https://mhanational.org/bipolar-disorder-and-african-americans
https://mhanational.org/depression-african-americans


Black Emotional and Mental Health (BEAM) (https://www.beam.community/): BEAM is a training,
movement building and grant making organization dedicated to the healing, wellness, and liberation
of Black communities. BEAM envisions a world where there are no barriers to Black Healing. 

Toolkits & Education (https://www.beam.community/tool-kits-education): graphics on accountability, self-
control, and emotional awareness; journal prompts; articles on Black mental health

Videos (https://www.beam.community/theconversation): trainings and webinars, recorded and available for
free

The Boris Lawrence Henson Foundation (https://borislhensonfoundation.org/): changing the
perception of mental illness in the African-American community by encouraging people to get the
help they need; focuses on stigma/self-stigma reduction and building trust between Black people
and the mental health �eld.

Resource Guide: (https://borislhensonfoundation.org/resource-guide/) directory of mental health providers
and programs that serve the Black community; includes therapists, support groups, etc, but also digital
content, faith-based programs, educational programs, etc

Therapy for Black Girls (https://therapyforblackgirls.com/): online space encouraging the mental
wellness of Black women and girls; referral tool to �nd a therapist in your area

Therapist Directory (https://providers.therapyforblackgirls.com/): �nd trusted therapists that can help you
navigate being a strong, Black woman; can search for in-of�ce therapist by your location or virtual therapist

The Yellow Couch Collective (https://therapy-for-black-girls.mn.co/): a paid membership community
($9.99/mo), space for Black women to gather to support, encourage, and learn from each other.

The Loveland Foundation (https://thelovelandfoundation.org/): �nancial assistance to Black
women & girls seeking therapy

Apply to receive funds for 2020 Summer/Fall (https://thelovelandfoundation.org/loveland-therapy-fund/)

Therapy for Black Men (https://therapyforblackmen.org/): primarily a therapist directory for Black
men seeking therapy; includes some resources and stories

Therapist Directory (https://therapyforblackmen.org/�nd-a-therapist/)

Dr. Ebony’s My Therapy Cards (https://www.mytherapycards.com/?r_done=1): self-exploration card
deck created by a Black female psychologist for other women of color; created with the intention of
helping other women of color grow and elevate in the areas of emotional and mental health.

Partnerships And Resources
The following organizations are among those that offer additional information on this subject,
focusing on outreach to  Black and African American communities:

Capstone Institute/Center for Research on the Education of Students Placed at Risk, Howard
University (http://www.capstoneinstitute.org/)
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Black and African American LGBTQ Youth Report (https://protect-
us.mimecast.com/s/pQ9BCL92V9iYA42FBMCLE?domain=hrc.us18.list-manage.com)

National Black Nurses Association (http://www.nbna.org/)

National Medical Association (http://www.nmanet.org/)

Lee Thompson Young Foundation (http://www.leethompsonyoungfoundation.org/)
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